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THEttROBINSON ESTATE

A tNoted Case Counsel Submit
Uicsamc to the Court

In the clerks offico of tbo Snpromo
Court has been filed tbo following

SlHItKMK Cot itT oi tjii Hav aiian
Islands Submission of controversy
under Sec 1140 Civil Code

fLorrin A Thurston and Caroline J
Kobinsoii executors of the will of J K
Robinson deceased and Caroline J
Itobinson vs Ittark 1 Robinson Ma- -

E roster Victoria Ward Bathsbeba IV

Allon and Samuel CAllen ber husbanc
Matilda Foster and V 15 Foster h
husband Annie Jaeger and Albert Jac
ger ber husband Lucy McWayno and
Albort McWayne her husband and S
C Allen and M 1 Kobinson executors
of tho will of Tamos Kobinson deceased
To tho Honorable Justices of tbo Su ¬

premo Court
The undomigncd name of plaintiffs

and dofondante arc here marled repect
fully represent that they arc parties to a
question in difference which might bo
the subject of a civil action iu the Su ¬

premo Court which they have agreed to
submit to the Justices of the Supreme
Court without suit

That the facts out of which said con- -

trovcrsy arises are as follows
James Kobinson late of said Hono-

lulu
¬

deceased by bis last will and lebta
mont duly admitted to probate a copy of
which is hereto annoxod and made a
part hereof made certain bequest and
devices of property within tho jurisdic-
tion

¬

of this Court to his son John N
Kobinson

Said John N Kobinson died childless
on tho 125th dav of March 1800 leaving
a will which lias boon duly admitted to
probata bv which he do vised all of his
ostate to Ills widow Carrie L Kobinson
above named

Kobecca Kobinson widow of the said
James Kobinson died before tho said
John N Kobinson

The plaintiffs are the executors of the
will of said John N Kobinson and his
widow

Tho defendants aie the bi other and
tho sisters of said Jobu N Kobinsoiiaud
the husbids of said sisters respectively
and the jsteos uudor the will of said
James obinson

The questions in issue are
1 What estate did John N Kobin¬

son take under the first fourth and
soventh paragraphs of the will of said
James Kobinson

2 To what estate is the said Caroline
J Kobinson now entitled therein

It is further agreed by the parties
hereto that this submission shall be
placed on file but shall not bo heard
until all of the Justices of tho Su-

preme
¬

Court may be present to hear the
same

This is signed by plaintiffs by their at-

torney
¬

Charles J Carter and by de-

fendants
¬

jMjrsoually Affidavit is made
by plaintiffs attorney and Mark P Kob-
inson

¬

on behalf of defendants that the
controversy above named is real and
these proceedings are taken in good
faith to determine the rights of tbo par-
ties

¬

Following are the sections of the will
referred to in tho petition

First I give devise and bequeath to
my wife Kebecca Kobinson for the
term of ber natural life tho house and
premises in Nuuanu Valley being my
present place of residence also tho land
of Pakaukai near tho Nuuanu Valley
stream also tho land on the opposite
side of tho road from my present place
of residence in Nuuanu Valley also the
fish pond premises near the corner of
Liliha street and the Ewa road Hono-
lulu

¬

tho whole of the said described
property to be held and enjoyed by my
said wife for the term of her natural
life or so long as she shall remain un-

married
¬

and my widow and in the
event of ber marriago or death I give
devise and bequeath the whole of the
above described property to my sons
Mark Kobinson and John N Kobinson
for the term of their natural lives to
share and snare alike and after the de-

cease
¬

of Mark Kobinson I give devise
and bequeath one half of the said prop-
erty

¬

to his said heirs and after the de¬

cease of my son John N Kobinson I
give devise and bequeath one half c

said property to bis heirs and it is mj
will that the tomb on the premises
aforesaid shall remain there as a burK
place for myself and my family am
shall never be disturbed I also give
dense and bequeath to my said wife
Kebecca Kobinson all the furniture and
household effects in my present place of
residence iu Nuuanu Valley and the
sum of twelve hundred dollars a year for
the term of her natural life Ibe same to
be paid to ber by my executors herein ¬

after named in quarterly payments of
three hundred dollars tho foregoing pro-

visions
¬

to bo accepted by said wife in
lieu of dower

Fourth 1 give deibo and bequeath
to my sons Mark Kobinson and John
N Kobinson to share and share alike
for the term of their natural lives all
the Pakaka or Point premises situated
in Honolulu and all improvements and
appurtenances to the sam belonging
the stone building and premises at the
corner of King and Nuuanu streets
Honolulu and tho land of Iloaeae Ewa
Island of Oahu and all tracts of land in
Ewa in which I have an interest and
after the decease cf Mark Kobinson I
give devise and bequeath one half of
the said property to the heirs
of Mark Kobinson and after tbo
death of John New comb Kobinson I
give devise and bequeath one half of
the S3id property to John N Robinsons
heirs at law 1 also give devise and be¬

queath to Mark Robinson and John N
Kobinson to share and share alike all
the cattle horses and sheep and all
other personal property to the land in
Ewa aforesaid belonging or appertain-
ing

¬

Seventh One eighth of tho rest and
residue of niy property both real and
Iersonal I give devise and bequeath to
my executors hereinafter named in
trust the income from the same to bo
paid in quarterly payments here the
children other than John N are devised
one eighth each One eighth to my ex-

ecutors
¬

hereinafter named in trust the
income from the same to be paid in
quarterly payments to my son John N
Kobinson for the term of his natural life
and after bis death I give devise and
bequeath the said one eighth to his
heirs

News from the city of Bogota
Colombia state that the Monserrate
and Guadeloupe hills threaten to
slide on tbe city and the citizens are
alarmed The engineers report
shows that the city is in imminent
danger ss already some houses have
been damaged and the center of the
city unerauned by water

Y M C A MEETING

General Secretary S D
Resigns on Accouut
Health OtlierwMaltcrs

Fuller
of 111

Mr Chas L Carter the Vice-Preside- nt

presided at the meeting of tlic Y
M C A Thursday evening Mr J
Barnet tho Recording Secretary read
the minutes The Treasurer reported
receipts of 2453 and current expenses
of 31805 leaving a cash balance on
handof 2CS8

HonJBAthcrtonfortheTemperance
Comm ttec said that he had called upon
the Minister of tho Interior regard¬

ing tbo rumor concerning the issuing
of licenses for new liquor saloons
to which His Excellency replied
that no new licenses will be
granted A collection of 930 was taken
up A committee was appointed to con-

sider
¬

the advisability of giving weekly
entertainments to young men especially
stranger so as to save them from the
ruinouL attractions of the saloons

Mr S D Fuller the General Secre-
tary

¬

submitted the following letter ten ¬

dering his resignation
Honolulu H I May 21 1S91

Members of tho Young Mens Christian
Association

Dkak Btetukex It will bo six years
to morrow since I arrived in this city to
enter your service as General Secretary
of this Association Thoy have been six
short pleasant years of service I came
among you as a stranger but you re¬

ceived me as a brother The years of
our mutual labor in tho Masters work
have developed a deep affection forthe
members and friends of this Associa-
tion

¬

Your constant kindness and
lv vrty -- operation have lightened the
burdens of duty and greatly strength ¬

ened and inspired the heart of your
--secretary and 1 count among tho best
mends of my life those mado in Hono-
lulu

¬

But the time has como when the con-
dition

¬

of my health makes a change of
climate imperative Feeling that per¬

haps a longer time may be required for
cupcration than it would bo wise for

tiie Association to grant as a leave of
absence I hereby tender my resigna-
tion

¬

to take effect not later than July 1

1891 if Fatisfactory arrangements can
bo mado by tho Association for a tem-
porary

¬

or permanent successor Frater-
nally

¬

yours S D Fuller
General Secretary

All weio greatly affected by this sud ¬

den and unexpected letter of their ener-
getic

¬

General Secretar3 It was moved
by Mr P C Jones and seconded by Mr
W W n ill that tho association accept
the resignation regretfully A commit-
tee

¬

was appointed to draft a suitable
reply to Mr Fuller and also to give a
farewell reception to him

THE SHIP CENTENNIAL

Report of Voyage Aground on
the Ear Slight Damage

Tho American full rigged ship Centen-
nial

¬

Captain B F Colcord arrived on
Thursday May 21st 128 days from New
York Sho left Now York January 13th
crossed the Equator in the Atlantic on
the 3Gth day out in longitude 30 degW
and 3G days more brought her abreast of
Cape Horn Sixteen days were occu-
pied

¬

rounding the Horn from 50 to 50
Tho equator in the Pacific was passed on
May 4th iu longitude 12G deg W Re-
ceived

¬

Honolulu pilot May 21st at 6 a ji
The Centennial is consigned to Messrs
Castle Cooko and brinirs 1S00 tons
cargo including 1000 tons coal for the
United States Government 9000 cases
kerosene oil and 50 tons sugar machin-
ery

¬

Capt Colcord leports having ex-
perienced

¬

very fair weather throughout
his voyage with the exception of a few
days rough weather off the meridian of
Cape Horn

When the Centennial was in low of the
tug Eleu ea ly on Thursday morning
Pilot Mclnh re being in charge of tho

3sscl she rau aground at the bar She
as drawing 21 feet 8 in at the time

auo tug Eleu with the assistance of tho
stcamur J A Cummins got tbe vessel
off after a hard pulling of two hours
Tho vessel came off without much injury
donetohei Tho captain sayB she does
uot leakat all The ship after clearing tho
oar was taken and anchored offKakaako
where she --emaincd till the afternoon at
high tide when tho tug Eleu went out
aguL and 1 rought her in Tho Centen-
nial

¬

is docked at the Fort street wharf
Captain C lcord is accompanied on this
trip by hio family

A Sudden Death
Among thoso w ho boarded the steamer

W G Hall en route from Hawaii to
Honolulu was Mr II N Greenwell
While at breakfast Monday morning ho
i elated about receiving a letter from a
friend in which was an account of the
sudden death of another man MrGreen
well mado the remark that he would pre-
fer

¬

such a death had he his choice A few
minutes later he ordered the steward to
get him some poi Before the waiters re-
turn

¬

Mr Greenwell bad expired As
the steamer was about two hours out
from Leauhou sho returned leving
the remains there

Before coming to the islands he was
connected with the British army hold-
ing

¬

at one time the position of captain of
a Scottish Highland regiment TJpon
arrival here he went to Hawaii where
from time to time he purchased land till
Ik-- became owner of a large tract He
was one of the first to engage in the cul-
tivation

¬

of oranges and coffee He held
tb positions of School Agent for Kona
auu Collector of Customs at Kealakekua
Hawaii Ee died at the age of 67 leav ¬

ing a widow and ten children

A Marine Collision
A small sloop probably about three

tins and manned by two natives ran
into the U S S Iroqucis Thursday
afernoon striking lfef amidships Th
navigators fearing the smooth bores
which hung overtheifheads madall
haste to get clear of the ship-of-w- ar

They evidently had no intention of sink-
ing

¬

Oncle Sams gunboat The Isoquoia
did not sustain any damage bevondthe
scraping off of paint and neither did tbe
sloop receive any injury After clearing
the sloop hoisted all her canvas and
gallantly sailed away tbe men feeliag
proud no doubt that their craft was just
as staunch as the United Statee gunboat
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TRANSIT OF MERCURY

The transit of Mercury of the 9th
instjwas successfully observed by
the astronomers Dr Marcuse and
Mr Preston at WaikLki near the
Johnson VillaATho first part of tho
transit by Mr 0
J Lyons of tho Government Survey
with a small instrument in front of
Halo Kapuaiwa

Tho second contact i e the first
interior contact between the disk of
Mercury and the pans limb was ob
served by Mr Preston at 1 hr 26 ur
45 s Honolulu local mean time
and by Mr Lvpns at 1 hr 2G m 32 s

Tho thirdfor interior contact at
egress was observedby Mr Preston
at G hr 10 m 42 s Honolulu moan
time which is 8 s slow of Johnson
Villa time Considering that tho sun
sotwithin a few minutes after the last
contact our scientific friends may
justly be congratulated on their good
fortune m securing so good an ob-

servation
¬

Tho astronomer Dr A Marcuse has
furnished the Government Survey tho
following reportof hisTibservation of the
transit oi iuercury onouo utli mst

1st exterior contact

1st interior contact
2d interior contact
2d exterior contact

served
h
1
J

6

Ob

s
65
II
IS

h
1
0
0

Cal
culated

21
11

Tho last exterior contact was very diffi¬

cult to observe the sun being only 4
abovo the horizon Besides these con-

tacts
¬

Dr Maicuso observed the two mo ¬

ments of bisection of Mercury by tho
suns limb between the first two and tho
last two cbntactsias follows 4 f
Bisection at egress lhl 21m 5s
Bisection at egress QhlSni 39s

The figures given above are for Hono-
lulu

¬

local mean time
It is hoped that these observations

will be of importance for tho more exact
knowledgo of tho orbit of Mercury
which is rendered difficult by its near-
ness

¬

to tho sun

The Dolly Vardens
-

Areti i

¬

s

Corn- -

So tbo fashion authorities say
Do you romomber them No you
were too young but my sweetest
swootheart used to wear them and
I shall ronow my youth as I moot
some sweet faced woman in my
morning walk clad m tho coquet-
tish

¬

garment I sco my Dolly now
her simplo hat not pointing sky-
ward

¬

not tilted on tho back of her
pretty head but worn as a rosebud
wears its calyx hor pretty boots
her dainty gloves tho little ker-
chief

¬

at hor belt AVhat a vision of
loveliness sho was

Tho mannish miss of tho present
appalls me She is not graceful
nor attractive Sho sends cold
shivers over me Wo all laugh at
hor as from tho club windows Ave

sco her strido along tho other side
of tbo street but Dolly wo shall
lift our hat to hor and watch hor
form till it is out of sight and thon
go homo to dream of days gone by
and dear Dolly wo loved when life
was young and hearts wore fond
and Avomon were lovablo Wolcomo
Dolly Vardon to your old lover
Com S J Mercury

Neatness Wins
Study how to look noat when do-

ing
¬

your house work You may
not be one of those women who
think the worse thoy look tho more
work thoy can do yet most women
from different motives occasionally
fall into slipshod ways One is so
tired another thinks nobody minds
how sho looks and a third believes
it is an oxtravanco to work fixed
up Not that one should over do
rough kitchen woric in an oxpen
sivo dress or como from
and get her fcSimday dinner
best and perhaps only nice
but giving dofcronco to

church
in her
gown
fitness

wear as shapely and neat a dress as
possible cvory day in the kitchen
for many of us would seldom look
well if wo waited until work was
done before thinking of self and
personal appearances California
Fruit Grower

Headache
Here is a suggestion from the

Scientific American In caso of
tho ordinary nervous headache
from which women suffer so much
saya an authority removo tho
dress waist knot the hair high up
on the head but of tho way and
while leaning over tho basin place
a sponge soaked in hot water as
hot as can bolborne oh the back of
the neck Kepcat this many times
also applying tho sponge behind
the ears and if tho assertion of tho
writer is not a mistaken one in
many cases tho strained muscles
and nerves that have caused so
much misery will be felt to relax
and smooth themselves out deli- -

ciously and very frequently tho
pair promptly vanishes in consc- -
quence j

Abstain
Trom an Australian hoys essay

on total abstinence I abstain
from alcoholic drinks because if I
Tvould excel as a cricketer Grace
says abstain as a Ayalkcr We-
ston

¬

says abstain as an oarsman
jLanlon says abstain jUas aswim- -

mcr Webb says abstain as an
orator Bright says abstain as a
missionary Livingstone says ab¬

stain1 as a says ab ¬

stain as a preachcir Farrar says
j luj XLOJlUUiOj jSliaUUS

workhouses repeat the cry ab-

stain
¬

1 Wo kave heard many a
long speech with le36 in it

HXWAUANM GAZETTE TUBsSjiY

wasAalsotpbserved

doctdifilark

variety I

fatrtitmmUit 3Tcu rftoiSittliiJL M
Indias population is now 285

000000
It is said that a monkey will

smoko cigars and pipesj but cannot
bo induced to touch cigarettes Tho
monkey knows moro than a great
many young men

Tho musical exorcises at tho
Columbian Exposition Chicago in
18D2 will embrace among other
features a chorus of 10000 child
rens voices

lb is easy for a girl to fall in love
with a worthless man but when
sho has to support him by taking
in washing ah thcro s the ruD
Atchison Globo

In Clover She-- So you aro
ongaged to ono of tho Musgravo
twins How can you distinguish
ono from tho othor He I dont
try to Life

Heros a romarkablo caso Tho
other day a wagon maker who
had been dumb for years picked
up a hub and spoke Bmghamton
Leader

Ho was so very ugly this
Extraordinary man

That when in battlo ho faced death
Death turned away and ran

New York Herald
Miss Maguirc Any letter for

mo Postmaster What name
plcaso Miss Maguirc Must I
tell Postmaster Certainly
Miss Maguiro Well Tom Dolan
but hod bo mad if he know I told
on him Puck

Homo is a moral orchard Tho
seeds aro words and deeds smiles
and frowns From thoso there
spring fruitful inclinations and reso-
lutions

¬

Tho flavor may bo sweet
or bitter Tho eating may mako
or unmake lives Thoro is no
earthly duty paramount to tho
proper development of homo life
California Fruit Growor
A Pittsburgh Pa optician as¬

serts that gum chowing is vory in-

jurious
¬

to 03c sight Ho says If
you will notice gum chewcrs do
not havo tho brilliancy in their
oyes tho vivacious and full-of-li- fo

look their physiognomj looks palo
and unhealthy If this habit is kept
up as a crazo of courso tbo effect
ou tho eyes will bo moro ovidout
still as thoro will bo moro cases

Stfciu Sttmcrtiscmcnts

August
Flower

The Hon J W Fennimore is the
Sheriff of Kent Co Del and lives
at Dover the County Seat and Cap-
ital

¬

of the State The sheriff is a
gentleman fifty nine years of age
and this is what he sas I have

used your August Flower for sev
1 eral years in my family and for my

own use and found it does me
more good than any other remedy
I have been troubled with what I
call Sick Headache A pain comes
in the back part of my head first
and then soon a general headache
until I become sick and vomit
At times too I have a fullness
after eating a pressure after eating
at the pit of the stomach and
sourness Avhen food seemed to rise
up in my throat and mouth When
I feel this coming on if I take a
little August FloAAer it relieves
me and is the best remedy I have
ever taken for it For this reason
I take it and recommend it to
others as a great remedy for Dys
pepsia c

G G GREEN Sole Manufacturer
Woodbury New Jersey U S A

ATLAS
Assurance Company

FOUNDED 1808
LONDON

Capital - 6000000
Assets 9000000

Having been appointed Agents of the
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates of
premium

H W SCHMIDT SONS
1361 2684 q

WM G IRWIN k COMPANY

Limited

Wji G Iewin - President and Manager
Claus Sfeeckels - - Yice President
Walter M Giffaed -

and Treasurer- - - - Secretary
Theo C Poetee Auditor

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents

AGENTS OI THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
Of San Francisco Cal

Wm G Irwin Co Limited has
assumed the assets and liabilities of the
late firm of Wm G Irwin fc Co and will
continue the general business formerly
carried on by that house 36t-2703--q

Big C la acfanjwkdsl
the leading remedy fee

TlaA fvnlv eaA oaHv Ca9zw mj rub tfawvuj w- -

JLeseerrlteeaorWhiteB
i prescribe it ana e
a v riuf iiiiiiiWiH It itJtTJonlTtiy

THEEwwsCHaimtCa to all sufferers
CiCniiTOiBi AJDiuntBau

UBCXTUB XU
SoM fey rae

Hollistxk Co Wholesale Agents
KHMK8KrcH Go Wholesale AgftiiH

13652711 q

CO

Arrival of Fifesmre

146 Days from Liverpool

IiAJRGK CiVKGO OF

New Goods

Bridles Fells Whips Spurs
Blankets Sheeting
Dry Goods Merinos
Shawls Handkerchiefs
Victoria Lawns
Mosquito Netting Leggings
Laces Ribbons Hats Helmets
Velvets Embroidered Dresses

Flannel
Basket TrunkB

Picnic Hampers
Rugs Mats Carpets

Clothing Tweeds
Ginghams

Hosiery
Scarfs

Anchors Chains
Cocoa Mats Kettles

Sauce Pans Fry PanB
Bedsteads

Fence Wire
Sheathing Meta

Roofing Iron
Cane Knives

Cutlerv

Sole Leather Trunks
White Lead Red Lead
Boiled Linseed Oil
Castor Oil Belting
Coal Tar Water Tanks
Fire Brick Red BrickJAlum
Red Ochre Fire Clay
Bags Twine
Filter Cloth

Soap Groceries
Boots and Shoes

Perfumery Flags
Rope Brushes

Croquet Sets
Dressing Cases

Mirrors
Saddles

Suitings in lateBtstyles
Underwear Braces
Sofa Pillows
Gloves Flouncing
Embroidery Curtains
Table Napkins
Table Cloths
Water proof Coats
Artificial Flowers
Dust Cloaks
Pajama Suits
Fine Hosiery Silk Lisle Cotton

Dinner Sets
Tea Seta

Desert Sets
Fancy Crockery

Common Crockery
Wedgewood Ware

Vases

Wicker Ware Fancy Chairs
Hammocks Tables Baskets
Umbrella Stands
Decanters
Salad Bowls
Mush Sets
Flower Pots
Filters
Etc Etc Etc

Tlipo H Dsmojsfo
1366 3661 q
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The Best
Wood medicine Aye SaisapaiiU I
where recommended for the cur of
catarrh boils carbuncles pimples i
all disorders originating in Impure h
eliminate the acids that cause rhenma

tutllttlX

JL It
tnanl

goat aid iestion carta dysppbuiT 3btr
tho llTPr i d kidney and 3LVKE THE
AVEAK STlO G STo other

Blood Purifier
l composed of sach ratable hijtblj oacro
trated and skUfulty unitcd Insredientt for
nearly half a century this preparation ha been
the standard la both hemisphere It b nnitrr
sally approred by the medical profc uiua ana
was never In greater demand than at present
Old and young alike are benefited by Uut use at

Ayers Sarsaparilte
Dr J C AYER CO LowB Sfess SL JL

Ssold by DrttRgists and Mcdlano Tendon

H0LLISTER CO 109 Fort Sr

13H v

pr aca

HONOLUUT

Sole Agents Hawn-- Islands

3TnTvr rci4nx nMnDiUTJfB iHGUililUfUUi
Estal3bfldlOU

Infollibla for renewing laTigaaHac aed
bcanUTjins the hair rcooTlas text dimVnxS

Sand all affections of the sea arul corks erup
tions of tho skin diseases of the glaalststscks
and lntcgumcntr anil reiierin iios cste
braises Bprains etc The affinity berireea the
membranes which consulate the aiia vaX the
hair which draws its sustenance from this triple
envelope is Tery close All diseases cf the hair
originate in the siin of the head K the pores
of the scalp ire closed orif the alowlasd other
fluids do not circulate freely throcstt the small
vessels which feed the roots with xnostre ami
impart life to the fibres tha result Is scarf
dandruff shedding of the hair srsjnces dryness
and harsbxcfs of the lianccts ami entire bail--
ncss as the case caybe Stimulate the sfaatu
healthful action with SarryXrIeopir
oao end the torpid vessels recovering their
activity will annihilate the disease la
affections cf the skin and of the snbstriia of
muscles and intcsusients tha process ami the
effect are the same It U upon the attx the
macular fibre and the slaniU that Krrj
Trlcophcrous has its peciffc acoa ad
in all affections and Injuries of these or3t
is a sovereign remedy

Boware ofCounterftltm

From the Greatest Iivmr Prima Dotm- -
ilidarue Adoliua aai Nicotiia

JJostevicsc 3y 50 ft ISSSx

ME3SW Barcxat Co New York
Dear Sirs I take pleura- - in armocncio

you that Babrts Flobuja WatesIwciwo rlk 1
rew artCies always looeiotunoti iu inrKn
cac In my conception it n one ot ae oi
toilet waters and for the bath it u n- - outy de
liciocs bnt refreshing and lavtuntio 1
recommend It without reserve

HOLLISTEE CO

Distribxiting Agents
1356 ly

THEEISDOK
Iroa and LocomotiYe Woris

Corner of Bail and Howzrd Streets

San Francisco California

WHTAYLOB Presidsat
BB MOORE Superintendent

Builders of Steam Misery
In all Its branches

Steamboat Scecmship Land Engines t Bollar
HiSU Frassoro or Coxnpoosd

BTEAil VESSELS of all kinds built coxaplaU
with hulls ot wood Iron ox composite

0HDCAB7 EXGLSE3 compounded whan ad
visable

BTEAil LAliCllE3Eirgea and Steaaz Tugs con
structedwith reference to the trade in which
they are to be employed Speed tenmge nut
draft of water guaranteed

SUGAR MILLS and Sugar Making MacHlatr
made after the moat approved plana Ueoalt
Boiler Iron Work connected therewith

WATER PIPE of Boiler or ihectlroaof aay
size made in suitable lengths forcaanactixis
together or Sheets rolled pancked and ye lmi
for shipment ready to be rlTeted oa tk
ground

HYDRAULIC BXVrnSOEoUezWcriasilWa
Pipes made by this establishment rlTeUd by
hydraulic riveting machinery that qnallrjof
work belnjr far superior to hand work

SHIP TVORE Ship and Steaa Capsfes Sksuu
Winches Air and Circulating Pssps made
attar the riost approved plana

BOLE Agents and manufacturers for tha Paelfle
Coast of tho Heine Safety Seller

PUMPS Direct Acting Pumpa for trrlgaaaa or
city works purpcscshniltwith the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion superior to any oUxre
pump

JOHXDYEE Hoaolala
Boom So StipstalrsSpreekelsBlock

231 1K7 J

RUPTURI
KKrrrrirTV sijiijiB

juswntc

LASTC
Tiiisa

tha amrrsaeaTi
girux that v at
offenaz the Mtm

m 1st tsWtrsHrM
This Celebrated Apoft VB

S3ld fiw nnv ymm an tiMtKadleall r Care lkiw j
Eleetrle Trwui the only raeoeaafBl ocvA I
rsr iamated has ao Iran Hoist cisenx VjmMKt j -- t

with ease and contort Jltaht am T Itsa
eeci siMr I sW Tor fuitbW miw m ev

xtbhs sena 4c m stacms lor raa
DUstDrHlRX
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